ABSTRACT-Permian rocks from the Indonesian island of Timor contain an abundant and diverse pelmatozoan echinoderm fauna that was extensively monographed in the first half of the twentieth century. Recent collections have produced specimens of Corrugatoblastus savilli, n. gen. n. sp., the first new genus of blastoid described from Timor in 70 years. Corrugatoblastus savilli is a ridged and furrowed, conical, fissiculate blastoid with a highly unusual thecal morphology mimicking a small, solitary, rugose coral. We have placed C. savilli in the Family Codasteridae, although it has several morphological features that are unique when compared to other genera in the family and to other blastoid genera regardless of familial assignment.
INTRODUCTION
T HE PERMIAN echinoderm faunas from Timor are world renown because they are abundant, diverse, often preserved with original stereom, and are represented in many museum collections, often with thousands of specimens. They are scientifically important because they represent one of the last great Paleozoic pelmatozoan echinoderm faunas before the Permian mass extinction. Because Timor has a complex tectonic history, and the logistics of conducting paleontological fieldwork there are difficult, the geographic and stratigraphic details of most described echinoderms are not well known.
The new, unusual, and heavily ridged and furrowed blastoid described herein was first discovered by Jeremy J. Savill (JJS) in 2007. Morphologically, this new genus expands the morphospace occupied by blastoids in that its thecal shape and ornamentation mimic that of a co-occurring solitary rugose coral.
LOCALITIES
The blastoids were found by residents of the village of Nesem at three localities on the northern slope of Sonmahole Mountain (Fig. 1) , about 3.5 km northeast of Manufui, east of Kefamenanu, West Timor, Indonesia. The fossils occur in a narrow, 3-5 m wide bed that outcrops down the mountain. The rock is a bioturbated wackestone consisting of fossil debris in a reddish muddy matrix. Associated fauna in this bed includes small crinoid calyces, Deltoblastus sp. Fay, 1961 , a neoschismatid blastoid, brachiopods, rugose corals, and bryozoans.
Locality 1 occurs at 98 21.024 0 S, 1248 43.526 0 E, where the limestone bed is exposed on the west side of a small stream. A majority of specimens were collected at this site, which is the only locality to yield an in situ specimen. Locality 2 occurs at 98 20.934 0 S, 1248 43.599 0 E. Locality 3 occurs at 98 20.932 0 S, 1248 43.644 0 E. A small number of additional specimens were collected from these localities which cover a limited area. Waters and Savill revisited all three localities in 2011 and collected a small number of additional incomplete specimens. Charlton et al. (2002) placed the blastoid-bearing unit in the Maubisse Formation. The Maubisse Formation in this area was interpreted to be Early Permian (Artinskian-Kungurian) in age by Barkham (1993) . Webster (1998) assigned an Artinskian to Kungurian age (late Early Permian) for the Somohole localities based on the echinoderm occurrences. We are unclear which of Barkham's seven facies (as discussed in Charlton et al., 2002) are exposed in these localities. Charlton et al. (2002) concluded that the Maubisse Formation represents shallow marine environments deposited on horsts or volcanic topographic highs capped by carbonate banks and more substantial carbonate platforms. The localities are presumably near the well-known Somohole locality, which is also located on the NW slope of Sonmahole Mountain. Although Barkham (1993) mapped the area in detail, he was unable to precisely locate the historic Somohole locality. Charlton et al. (2002) lists 28 species from Somohole, including 16 ammonoids, seven crinoids, and four brachiopods. This fauna is significantly smaller than other Timor faunas from Bitauni and Basleo. Pevious reports of blastoids from Somohole include Anthoblastus, Spheroschisma, Nannoblastus and Deltoblastus (Macurda, 1983) . Although Deltoblastus is very abundant and diverse in younger faunas from Timor, it is reported in the literature from a single specimen of Deltoblastus somoholensis at Somohole (Wanner, 1940; Webster, 1998) .
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY Subphylum BLASTOZOA Sprinkle, 1973 Class BLASTOIDEA Say, 1825 Order FISSICULATA Jaekel, 1918 Family CODASTERIDAE Etheridge and Carpenter, 1886 Remarks.-The presence of exposed hydrospire slits places Corrugatoblastus in the Fissiculata. Placement of the genus into a family is less straightforward because of its unusual and somewhat variable thecal morphology. Corrugatoblastus cannot be assigned to the Phaenoschismatidae because it lacks distinct ambulacral sinuses and interambulacral pyramids. Its thecal shape, low vault, and short ambulacra eliminate placement in the Orophocrinidae, the Nymphaeoblastidae, and the Neoschismatidae. Based on thecal form, placement into the Ceratoblastidae, a monogeneric family, is a possibility. Comparisons between Corrugatoblastus and Ceratoblastus are detailed below in the generic discussion, but we have concluded that Corrugatoblastus is not a ceratoblastid, mostly because the latter genus and family lack hydrospire slits. Breimer and Macurda (1972) and Strimple and Mapes (1977) had strongly conflicting views on the synonymy of genera of Pennsylvanian and Permian codasterid genera. This conflict led to the amendment of the familial definition of the Codasteridae found in Breimer and Macurda (1972) by Macurda (1983) . Macurda's amended definition allowed genera with ''globose'' or ''conical'' thecae into the Codasteridae and is critical in our placement of Corrugatoblastus into this family. Other features of the genus, such as short petaloid ambulacra, the hydrospire slits, and secondary deposits on the external surfaces of the deltoids, are diagnostic of other Permian codasterid genera.
Genus CORRUGATOBLASTUS new genus
Type species.-Corrugatoblastus savilli, new species, by monotypy.
Diagnosis.-Same as for species.
Etymology.-Latin corrugis, corrugatus, wrinkled, ridged, for the ridges and furrows on the theca.
Occurrence.-Early Permian, Sonmahole Mountain, Timor, Indonesia.
Remarks.-The new blastoid has an elongate, conical, thecal shape similar to, but not as elongate as, that of Ceratoblastus. Unlike Ceratoblastus, and nearly all other blastoids, the sides of FIGURE 2-Corrugatoblastus savilli n. gen. n. sp., Early Permian, West Timor, Indonesia; type specimens coated with ammonium chloride sublimate. 1-4, summit, basal, and two side views of NHMUK EE 15361 showing ambulacra on summit, ridges and furrows on thecal side, and BB-RR sutures in 4; 5, 6, summit and CD side views of NHMUK EE 15366; note slightly disarticulated DD on summit and slight ornament on RR ridges; 7, 8, summit and CD side views of NHMUK EE 15365 showing large hypodeltoid in place and slits around small semicircular ambulacra; 9, 10, summit and CD side views of NHMUK EE 15362; note one domed deltoid on summit, very large hypodeltoid wrapped around rhombic anus, and damaged base of RR; 11-14, summit, basal, and CD and B-ray side views of NHMUK EE 15360 showing well preserved summit with ambulacral food grooves, missing hypodeltoid behind anus, tiny vertical ridges on elongate RR, and sutures for 5 RR plus very small body cavity in basal view; 15-17, summit, side view, and base of NHMUK EE 15363; note well preserved D ambulacrum, large hypodeltoid wrapped around anus, and small body cavity in basal view; 18-20, summit, side view, and base of NHMUK EE 15370 showing high projecting DD, wavy ornament on RR ridges, and base with medium-sized body cavity; 21-23, summit, side view, and base of NHMUK EE 15364; note ornament on RR ridges and damaged base with fairly large body cavity; 24-26, top surface, side view, and bottom of theca in NHMUK EE 15367 showing top of BB, wavy B-B suture not down center of ridge, and rounded base of theca with slightly depressed stem facet; 27, 28, side and basal views of NHMUK EE 15368; note rounded base with converging furrows, nearly straight B-B suture down center of facing ridge, and one fairly large columnal with tiny lumen in stem facet; 29, 30, side and basal views of NHMUK EE 15369 showing basal set stuck to larger crinoid stem segment and one fairly large columnal in blastoid stem facet; 31, oblique side view of NHMUK EE 15370; note hypodeltoid on CD side and long hydrospire slit on edge of DE deltoid (top left); 32, enlarged summit of NHMUK EE 15361 showing mouth and anus, large ridges even at small thecal size, and possible hydrospire slits alongside anus in CD interray; 33, enlarged summit of NHMUK EE 15360; note large ridges and furrows extending up to summit, eight (possibly nine?) hydrospire slits, well-preserved ambulacral grooves, and few floor plates at ends of B, C, and E ambulacra; 34, enlarged summit NHMUK EE 15365 showing semicircular ends of ambulacra and underlying diamond-shaped lancet plate where D and E floor plates eroded away; 35, enlarged summit of NHMUK EE 15363; note hooded hypodeltoid wrapped around aboral edge of anus and well preserved D-and E-ray ambulacra with floor plates. Magnifications: 1-31, 35; 32-35, 315.
the theca are heavily ridged and furrowed. Also, unlike Ceratoblastus, it has a larger, rounded, thecal base with a robust stem facet, projecting deltoids on the summit, and a fairly large hypodeltoid visible on the side of the theca. The ambulacra in Ceratoblastus are short, as in Corrugatoblastus, but they make a relatively larger contribution to the oral surface. Corrugatoblastus has at least eight short, spiracular slits, in contrast to Ceratoblastus which lacks regular hydrospires. The only other elongate Timor blastoid to compare with Corrugatoblastus is Rhopaloblastus, but this spiraculate genus is smooth-plated and not as elongate as either Ceratoblastus or this new blastoid. Like most other Timor blastoid genera (except for the abundant Deltoblastus Fay, 1961, and a few other less common Permian blastoid genera), this new fissiculate has short semi-circular to elliptical ambulacra with few side plates some distance from the mouth with only narrow food grooves connecting the two together. Corrugatoblastus appears most similar to Angioblastus, but differs from this genus in its elongate conical shape and its distinctive thecal ridges and furrows. However, one Angioblastus species has a wide, rounded-conical shape (see Macurda, 1983, pl. 40, figs. 18-26) , and a second Angioblastus species has incipient vertical ridges and grooves on its lower radials, but not its upper radials or basals (Macurda, 1983, pl. 39, figs. 3, 4) . CORRUGATOBLASTUS SAVILLI new species Figure 2 -4
Diagnosis.-Fissiculate blastoids with elongate conical theca composed mostly of basals and radials, plus short deltoids with projecting deltoid crests. Short ambulacra confined mostly to slightly domed summit, but positioned well away from peristome; two anal deltoids, eight (rarely nine to 10) short slits alongside ambulacra. Thick basals and radials on side of theca surrounding relatively small body cavity, and composed of elongate, roundedvertical ridges separated by deep furrows. Base of theca rounded with fairly large but thin columnal in stem facet.
Description.-Theca small, steeply conical, with large ridges and furrows extending vertically up exterior. The only complete specimen is paratype NHMUK EE 15361, 9.2 mm long, 4.1 mm wide just below edge of summit; length/width, 2.24; vault, 0.5 mm; pelvis, 8.7 mm; vault/pelvis, 0.06; basals, 4.4 mm long; radials, 4.4 mm long; deltoids (somewhat eroded), 0.4 mm long; pelvic angle, 12-138 (Fig. 2.1-2.4) . Holotype NHMUK EE 15360 is incomplete specimen 10 mm long and 6 mm wide (Fig. 2. 11-2.14).
Basals (BB) 3, forming elongate cone, two larger zygous BB centered in C and E rays and one small azygous basal in AB interray based on complete paratype; wider, large BB roughly hexagonal with curved sides, three short adoral sutures, and smaller aboral stem facet (Fig. 3.1) . Thinner azygous basal roughly pentagonal, bullet-shaped in side view with curved sides, two short adoral sutures, and smaller aboral stem facet (Fig. 3.1) . Base of theca rounded, smooth, fairly large, with slightly concave stem facet occupying central half of width; azygous basal having one vertical ridge and two furrows running up center with two half-ridges running up edges, each zygous basal having three vertical ridges and four furrows running up center with two halfridges running up edges (Fig. 3.2) . Basal cone having total of 10 ridges and furrows, starting just above rounded base; seven central ridges (3, 3, and 1) taper downward and end before reaching rounded base; three wider edge ridges with BB sutures expand distally to form rounded base with nearly equal contributions from large and small BB (Fig. 4.4) ; BB having slightly zigzag adoral sutures with overlying RR; relatively small, round, central, body cavity at BB-RR suture ranging from 1.2-2.1 mm in diameter in holotype and different paratypes, or about 27-35% of width here (Fig. 2.12, 2 .17, 2.20, 2.24).
Radials (RR) 5, elongate, nearly equal sized, roughly rectangular with one curved or two slightly angled sutures at base, two short sutures at top plus tiny ambulacrum in center, and one long suture on either side (Fig. 3.1) ; each radial having one ridge in center and two half-ridges on lateral margins with two deep furrows between them, totalling 10 elongate ridges and furrows on RR (Fig. 3.2) . A-, B-, and E-ray RR nearly equal in length (about 9 mm long in holotype), C-and D-ray RR slightly shorter because of large hypodeltoid; one short hydrospire slit barely extending into RR along side of most ambulacra; RR curving inward and central ridge ending in blunt point just below tip of each ambulacrum, edge ridges widening, but becoming less prominent and either curving inward and continuing onto regular 
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JOURNAL OF PALEONTOLOGY, V. 87, NO. 6, 2013 deltoids on summit, or continuing upward onto larger, crested hypodeltoid. Regular deltoids (DD) 4, small, interradial, arrowhead or diamond-shaped, about 1.9 mm long and wide in holotype, folded in to form rounded summit, centers projecting upward into rounded crests in few specimens (Fig. 2.10, 2.19 ), each deltoid sutured to 2 RR aborally, lateral edges occupied by ambulacral food grooves leading from small radial ambulacra at R-D suture, and forming tiny edge of mouth adorally, DD have single slit alongside each food groove extending 0.5-0.6 mm into plate.
Anal deltoids 2; epideltoid (ED) adoral, inverted V-shaped, slightly wider than, but similar in shape and position to, regular DD, outer aboral edges appear sutured to C-and D-ray RR when HD missing (Fig. 2.33 ), aboral edge of ED wrapped around edge of elliptical anus, lateral and adoral margins serving same functions as other DD, hydrospire slits on aboral edges usually absent, smaller and less obvious when present. Hypodeltoid (HD) slightly larger, extending further down thecal side than other DD and projecting upward above anus and ED, rounded diamondshaped in side view, widely U-shaped in top view, wrapped around aboral side of anus, and continuing RR edge ridges higher on summit; HD lost in holotype (Fig. 2.11, 2.13 ), but still present in several paratypes (Fig. 2.8, 2 .10, 2.16).
Ambulacra 5, very small, hemispherical to tongue-shaped, bearing 5-7 side plates at end of relatively short main food groove along DD and ED edges, sitting on adoral edge of RR just above where central ridge curves inward and ends in point; side plates elongate, separated by tiny side food grooves, no outer side plates seen, brachiolar facets not obvious; lancet visible in only one paratype top half (Fig. 2.34) , short, diamond-shaped, beneath eroded side plates. Food grooves to central mouth slightly expanding adorally, showing rugose to slightly crenulate ornament on edges, probably articulating facets for missing cover plates (Figs. 2.33, 2.34, 4.2) .
Mouth central on summit, pentagonal but slightly elongate across summit (B-E rays) because ED edge on posterior side slightly wider than other DD edges (Fig. 2.32-2.34 ), no cover plates or oral pyramid seen. Anus lateral on summit in CD interray, slightly elongate in CD-A ray axis, nearly same size as mouth, about 0.9-1.0 mm long (Fig. 2 .32, 2.35), no anal cover plates seen.
Hydrospires in eight (rarely nine to 10) groups, with single, short slits on summit alongside each ambulacral groove just adoral to each ambulacrum between RR and regular DD, in NHMUK EE 15360, slits 0.5-0.6 mm long and 0.08-0.1 mm wide, slits mostly (~80-90%) in DD, barely indenting RR (~10-20%), slits straight to very slightly curved, slightly expanding in width adorally (Fig. 2.33) ; rare slits in CD interray shorter and less obvious than in other interrays, nearly always absent on D side; number of hydrospire folds beneath slits unknown but most likely one considering short thin slits and apparent thickness of underlying DD and RR plates.
Lower thecal plates (BB and RR) heavily ridged with rounded, vertical ridges separated by deep vertical furrows, sutures between B-B and R-R plates extending along ridges, although sometimes in slight indents (Fig. 2.6) , not straight or centered on ridge tops (Fig. 2.25 ), but not within deep furrows. Edge halfridges on all three BB merging adorally to form central ridges on A, B, and D RR (Fig. 3.2) , central ridges (of three) on large BB adorally forming central ridges on C and E RR, and lateral ridges (of three) on large BB and central ridge on small B adorally forming edge half-ridges on all five RR (Fig. 3.2) . Rounded base of theca and vertical ridges on BB appear nearly smooth, but holotype and several paratypes showing tiny, nearly parallel, vertical, subsidiary ridges on larger rounded RR ridges (Fig. 2.6 , 2.13, 2.14, 2.22); these may represent ornament or possibly growth lines not preserved elsewhere. DD crested, but nearly smooth except for edges of ambulacral food grooves near mouth where tiny crenulae present in several specimens (Fig. 2.33, 2.34) .
Only single thin, round columnal attached to stem facet in two paratypes (Fig. 2 .27-2.30), columnal in larger paratype~1.9 mm in diameter and occupying~60% of thecal base width, columnal in smaller paratype~1.6 mm in diameter with lumen 0.1 mm in size. Crenulae and sides not exposed. Total stem length, columnal morphology, and possible holdfast unknown.
No brachioles preserved on the ambulacra of any studied specimens.
No growth lines present to study growth in a single specimen; tiny subsidiary ridges seen on several radial-plate central ridges not oriented correctly to be growth lines.
Etymology.-Named for Jeremy J. Savill, who accumulated the specimens and donated the types to the Natural History Museum, London
Material.-Holotype NHMUK EE 15360, a larger top half with a well preserved and exposed summit, paratypes NHMUK EE FIGURE 4-Reconstructed complete theca of Corrugatoblastus savilli n. gen. n. sp. in different views, 38.2. 1, CD side view of large theca based on holotype NHMUK EE 15360 combined with paratype NHMUK EE 15367; note top half slightly longer than bottom half, long vertical ridges bordered by deep furrows (black), size of first columnal in basal cavity (inferred from other smaller paratypes), missing hypodeltoid around anus, and size of regular deltoid crests on summit (dashed, based on other paratypes); 2, summit view of NHMUK EE 15360 showing RR ridges and furrows (black) extending up to ambulacra on summit, eight? hydrospire slits mostly in deltoids, and slight rugose ornament along food grooves to central mouth where cover plates may have been attached; 3, radial-basal suture on NHMUK EE 15360; note sutures for five radials, high ridges bordered by deep furrows (black), and very small central body cavity (black); 4, bottom of NHMUK EE 15367 showing BB sutures (azygous basal at lower right), BB ridges bordered by deep furrows (black), size of depressed area in center of stem facet (inner dotted circle), and inferred size of first columnal (preserved in other paratypes; outer dotted circle).
15361-EE 15370; another 46 partial specimens (many weathered or damaged by breakage) in J. J. Savill Collection.
Occurrence.-Early Permian, Sonmahole Mountain near Nesem, West Timor, Indonesia.
Remarks.-The theca of Corrugatoblastus mimics closely the ridged thecae of small rugose corals with which it is associated. As such it lies at an extreme point in the universe of blastoid thecal ornamentation. The attached stem columnals suggest that Corrugatoblastus was elevated above the seafloor, but this would seemingly negate the ecological mimicry with the rugose corals unless the stem was relatively short and tapering. Many of the blastoid genera from Timor were probably lower-tier suspension feeders, either living directly attached to the seafloor or elevated just a few centimeters above it. If Corrugatoblastus was tilted in the water column by moderate currents, the deep furrows on the BB and RR plates would channel sea water up to the short ambulacra for feeding and respiration. This channeling would improve the efficiency of these small, but critical, summit structures.
